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Answer either sections A and B or B and C
A vocabulary sheet is provided to help you with this paper.

SECTION A

Translate into English:                                                                  

1. γρáφεις �πιστολας.

2. �γει καì διẃκει.

3. � qεà φυλáσσει τ�ν �γορáν.

4. �λκοµεν τ�ν �µαξαν ε�ς τ�ν κẃµην.

5. ο� λúσοµεν τ�ν στρατιáν.

6. τ� ταµí� ο�κ �πιστεúοµεν.

7. ο� στρατι!ται �φúλασσον τ�ν "δóν.

8. τò ζυγòν βλáπτει τòν %ππον.

9. � σοφíα �στιν �γαθòν δ!ρον.

10. �λελúκεµεν τοùς δοúλους.

                                                                 (40 marks)



SECTION B

Read the following passage carefully, and answer the questions.

A description of Darius

‘O ∆αρε(ος τ!ν Περσ!ν βασιλεùς *ν. Σοφẃτερος 1
*ν τ!ν πρóσθεν �ρχóντων. ο� µèν Κιλíκιοι 2
:φερον φóρον καλ!ν %ππων. �πò δè τ!ν ;Ινδ!ν 3
πλε(στος προσ=ει φóρος. τòν στρατóν ποτε �πì τοùς 4
>Ελληνας :πεµψεν. 5

ο� δè AΑθηνα(οι �νíκησαν τοùς Πéρσας Μαραθ!νι. 6
ο� µèν Πéρσαι πλéονες *σαν τ!ν ;Αθηναíων. ο� δè 7
;Αθηνα(οι �νδρειóτεροι *σαν τ!ν Περσ!ν. τ!ν  δè 8
;Αθηναíων βοηθησáντων πáντες �δíωξαν τοùς Πéρσας 9
ε�ς τò στρατóπεδον καì µακρòν χρóνον πολιορκDσαντες        10
τéλος α�τοE �κρáτησαν.        11

1.      a.  Who was Darius, line 1?

b. How is he compared to former rulers, lines 1-2?

c. What did the Cilicians used to bring to him, lines 2-3?

d. From whom else did he receive tribute, lines 3-4?

e. Where did he send his army, lines 4-5? (15)

2. Translate the second paragraph of the passage.                                                                (25)

3. a. Give the dative singular, the nominative plural, and the accusative plural of %ππων, line 3.

b. Give the person and tense of :φερον, line 3.

c. In which case is τòν στρατóν, line 4? What would be the nominative singular?

d. Give the first person singular, second person singular and second person plural of the
 present tense of :πεµψεν,  line 5.

e. Give and translate a part of the verb "to be" from the first  paragraph.

f. Give three prepositions from the passage, and state which case they govern. (20)

(60 marks)



SECTION C

Translate the following sentences into Greek (the vocabulary of the preceding sections
should help you):

1. You (singular) do not lead.

2. We write letters.

3. He will not trust the letter.

4. You (plural) were not hindering the soldiers.

5. Were the citizens fleeing into Athens?

6. I have kept the horses from the river.

7. The strong gate hindered the soldiers.

                                                                                 (40 marks)
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�µαξα, -ης, f wagon

�γαθóς, -D, -óν good

�γορá, -Hς, f market place

�γω I lead

βλáπτω I harm

γρáφω Ι write

διẃκω I pursue
δοEλος -ου, m slave

δ!ρον -ου, n presen t

ε�ς into

�λκω I drag

�πιστολD, -Iς, f le t te r

�στιν he, she, it is

ζυγòν -οE, n yoke

qεá, -Hς, f goddess

%ππος -ου, m horse

καì a n d

κẃµη, -ης, f village

λúω I set free

"δóς, -οE, f road, way

ο� n o t

πιστεúω I trust

σοφíα, -Hς, f wisdom

στρατιá, -Hς, f a r m y

στρατιẃτης, -ου, m soldier

ταµíας, -ου, m steward

φυλáσσω I guard


